
TO THE FARlBNTS OF THE

GRADUATES.

Graduating from high school Is an
Important milestone In life. The
young folks of course aro chiefly In-

terested In the gala side of commence-
ment, and they are "through with" a
lot of hard work.

But you know they are not through
with It. You know they have simply
reached the front trenches of the bat-

tlefield of life. The period of train-
ing Is over. Thoy are about to begin
the real work.

So you ought to mako tho gradua-
tion present to your child more than a
reward of merit for good work well
done.

It ought to be mdre than an ordina-
ry present.

at should bo a gift that will make a
deep Impression on tho young per-

son's mind something enduring that
will bo onjoyed for 'many years.

A good watch Is such
a gift.

For practical use It cannot bo sur-

passed.
Another such larly for

a girl Is a diamond. She has reach-
ed the age when she can wear a dia-

mond ring. She will never loso her
pleasure In It. And ' its Intrinsic
worth will Increaso with tho years.

Thoso are suggestions on my part.
It may be that somo other present
would be better, especially If the child
Is finishing grammar school. Individ-

ual circumstances govern each case,
and you of courso are the one to de-

cide.
But I do know that our stocks con-

tain many excellent graduation pres-
ents of tho good quality that you want,
and that prices aro splendid values.
You will enjoy examing goods hero
and I will bo glad to have you do so
whethcr-yo- u purchase or not.

Bracelet AVnlchcs
Diamond Kings ,

Set Itlnifs
Bar Tins
Necklaces
Toiletware
French Ivory
Mcih Watches
Scarf Tins
Cuff Links

, Belt Buckles
Signet Kings
Bill Folds
Jfoielflcs

CM

!. S, CLINTON
JEWELER

At the Sign of the Big itlng.

DR. 0. II. CRESSLER,

Graduate Dentist

, Office over tho McDonald

Stats Bunk. ...

CITY AND COUNTY NEWS.

(Ed. Reynolds, of tho Edwards-Roy- -

nolds Co., loft yostorday for a visit
with relatives at Beaver Crossing

s Nob - .

" There's a charm In tho late arrivals
of hats in our inllllnory department,
Beo Miss Little In charge, at Tho Lead
er Mercantile Co.

Cowboy sports galoro in "Wild
Ilbnoy" at tho Stm Saturday,

Tho Durbln Auto Co. has handled
thlrty-thro- o Oldsmobllo cara slnco the

.Jlrst of January, evidence that tho
Oldsmobllo is a good soller.

. Farmers, don't forgot that tho old
Bcsaclc barn Is open and ready for
business, and will try to treat you
right. 29-- 2

J. .0 Dou headed a party of fisher-

men who Bpont Tuosday at tho Trego
lake north of Sutherland fishing for
bullheads. Tho party brought homo
several hundred.

Chrlstjan Sclenco service Sunday 11

a. m. Wednesday ovonlng meetings
every weok nt 8:00. A cordial Invi-

tation Is extended to nil to attend
these sorvlcos. Building & Loan build-

ing, room 25.
' Mrfe. Earl Hoffncr died at hor homo
In' this city Monday, leaving a husband
and Infant child. Mra.'Heffner was tho
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Cooper,
of Wellfleot, and tho remains were
taken thcro for intorment.

Guy Hinman, mayor of Fremont,
Bpont Wednosdny in town visiting his
cousin Curt Hinman. Mayor Hinman
was put forward for tho office after
tho porlod for filing petitions had
closed and his name was written on

, tho ballot by over 1100 voters.

A. L. Rolchstoln, Route B, North
Platte, Nob. 30-- 3

Mrs. Magglo Mabo, aged alxty-sl- x,

died at her homo on south Dewey
street Monday morning. She leaves a
husband and three grown children. .

Tho remains wcro shipped to Han-
nibal', Mo., Monday night for inter- -'

ment. j

Girl or woman for general :

'.housework. Good wagos. Phono Red
288. . tf.

Frcdorlck and ' his dancing j

" and Blnglng girls to a capacity
j ..liniiBO nt Ihn ICnltli Tnnmlnv flvnnlncr. I

Tho work of tho Btar was bo highly
. appreciated that ho responded to a

curtain call, gave a numerous talk and
rendered a song.

Mrs. Joe Karbush, of Omaha, is' vis

iting her mbther; Mrs. Landgraf, Sr,
SECOND

I

that first warm days oLsprlngspecialists, youII. Dixon & Son, eyesight
t, t u.na in nwn! would bring a shortage of such

. u,i(,.w... 'standard cais as Dodge Brothers, havo
Wednesday looking after business

always produced. The shortage is hc,ro
mattors- - ' now, but don't lose your "dot

Dr. Prltchard was called to Lln-'yo- ur

Dodeo ordered today. I will pro
coin Wednesday to look after business doltect you m ft. roaBonaWy qulclc
matters.

Wanted

I havo two registered Hereford
bulls. Wish tb sell one for cash and
trade the otjier for a registered bull.
E. Soderman. 29-- 4

Mr. and Mrs. II. A. Brooks and Miss

Ruth Elder went to Denver Wcdnos'
day to spond ten days visiting

"Women Will and Must Ilule." Ask

Susan Jane at Franklin auditor
ium this evening, at 8 p. m. Admis

sion 25 and 15 cents.
Tho Brooks Studio has Just Install

ed a now automatic sales register,
tho first to Its appearance here.
Tho register Is so arranged that b
throwing a lover it may bo used as an
adding machine also.
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Taxi night service. Phono notes. He had finished his
Black Herb to sccuro sover--

will pay wait for tho now hundred Sellers a
model open cars, which I
will have soon. Now lino
bodies, beautiful cars, prices tho
samo as last year. Como in and oxam-ln- o

tho colored cuts of the aftor--
tho-w- ar models. J. V. ROMIGII,
Dealer.

Bowers
played

Tho Harrington Mer. Co. will buy
your Hay and Grain,
prices before you sou.

"Wild an early frontier

haVfi

.good

head,

Jones
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quite

latest

ootam

they
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story their j events
the bond but every cam

Sun Theatre oaten
by Vance and other gone
Roo, Mrs. Roe's story their

which
torlal Review,

C. O. Dedmorc has opened the Ko
dak shop in tho rear of tho

drug- store nnd a few days will
able to handlo all of portraits,

enlargements kodak finishing., Mr.
Dedriioro, mado tho
Co. E before, they left, has somo
esting pictures taken Comp Cody
which, will display at tho shop.

arrived homo tho early
of week thirteen months

service qverseas. Ho was sent over
a upit of engineers, and for a

timo ran engine. Ho was later
transferred to tho 91st. Division and
was In the fight. Ho was
gassed, and for tlmo was in a
hospital?1 speaking of iho Argonh'o
fight 'says 'uV'sav flfty-'fou- T men
killed by tho of shells.

Dr. H. Brock. Dontist. X-R- ay

Diagnosis. Reynolds Bldg. Phone 148

Robert writes Now
is

trip tho Atlantic, Robert los.
has tho for almost a year
nifcFfor M'6mo has
tho U. transporting troops.
On his thoy brought home
troops who seven months in
tho trenches and a lot of carrier

pons to carry messages at
front Several tho pigeons had ro- -

colved tho
: under fire.

t

war 'cross sorvlco

1VAJINIXG. a
weeks, told

livery, Don't persuaded to
somo "Just as good" "Just as big"
substitute.

Remember that there aro but two by insuring the full vigor of
cars sold In North Platte which you
can get Immediato repair part service
and Dodgo Brothers were the mech-

anics of of cars. Remember
Dodgo cars arc standard, quality
and price, whether now That's

they soli fast. Be protected by
ordering today. J. V. RO-

MIGII, Dealer.
::o::

A Fine Record.
W. W. Hunter, Liberty com-

mitteeman for Sellers precinct,
brought In Wednesday subscriptions in
the sum of $5,000 for the Victory

day and not
918 398. Hamilton. soliciting and expects

It you to dollars Is
Chandler

straight
and

Honoy,"

and
who

Pat
tho:

two

last
had

For

hill precinct, one of the sandiest
in tho county, and tho
not wealthy, but made a
fino showlnq In the bond campaigns.
In tho third campaign they subscribed
$8,700, In the fourth $11,300, and In tho
Fifth $5,000, making a total of $24,000.

Thora nie forty-eig- ht voters In the
our precinct, hence the subscrlp--,

!

Hon to all loans has per
mlti nnlv titivn

Doris Kenyon, dono and scheduled
will bo the feature photoplay at tho in drives, in

on Saturday. It Is. an for tho Red Cross and every
adaption Louis Joseph activity thay havo
Vlnglo E. from over Ihe top in contributions,

recently appeared in tho Pic-- j
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Now Books for Children
Tho following now books for chil-

dren havo been received at the public
library: '

Burgess Mother West Wind's 'Chil-

dren.
Burgess Mothor West Wind's

Neighbors.
Burgess Mother West Wind's

Friends.
Burgess Mother West Wind's Why

Stories.
Collins Boys' Book of Model Aero-plane- s

Duncan Mary's Garden and How
It Grow.

Dyer What Happen Then Stories.
GatcB Littlo Girl Blue. ' lj

Gates Blllle. "

Grlnnbll Wolf Hunters.
Hopkins Tho Sandman, His Farm

Stories.
Morloy Littlo Mitchell.
Mulr Stlckeen Story of a Dog.

--Arabella and Aramlnta Stor- -

Smith, J. W. Littlo Mother Goose.
-- : :o: :

For Sale
2Vi acres, alfalfa, choicest soil, good

7 room houso with basoment, garage,
chicken houso, private irrigation
plant, An Ideal Home. can be
sub-divid- into lots. Phone mo about
this. O. H. THOELECKE.

: :o:
Wanted Contracts for plowing. Call

at 075 No. Locust. Phono 55G. 22

Stone's Drug Store
Friday and Saturday, April 24 and 25

CHI-NAM- EL DEMONSTRATION
Come and see the demonstration of Chi-Nam- el at our store on
dates given below and learn the beauty and economy of Chi-Nam- el

Products for home decoration.
If you havo an old dirty softwood or previously painted floor, try your hand at
graining nnd see for how fascinating nnd easy it is you can learn to
grain in 5 minutes.

FACTORY EXPERT WILL DEMONSTRATE
No matter what you desire to refinlsh new or old, hard or soft wood floors, fur-
niture, woodwork, walls, doors, fixtures, picture frames, screens, screen doors,
radiators, bric-a-bra- nutos, carriages or wood, metal, plaster, cement, brick or
stone, wo want to show you the Chi-Nam- Product best fitted lor that partic-
ular purpose and easiest for amateurs to apply without laps or brush marks.
Chi-Nam- Finishes are the highest quality products possible to produce. They
embody a different nnd better principle of manufacture employing a remarkable
WATERPROOF, SELF-LEVELIN- CHINESE OIL which imported nt great
expense and subjected to many expensive secret processes to produce l.

Come and bring your friends wo cordially invite everybody.

THIS COUPON WORTH 20 cents
upon the purchase one quart or more of Chi Namel Varnish

during the CHI-NAME- L DEMONSTRATION.
(Dates given below)

Name,,.,

Address.

Doris Kcnjon fn "Wild Honey."
Doris Kenyon as a western girl will

bo seen In tho title rolo of "Wild
Honey," a feature photoplay that is
booked for cxhlbitlpn. at Sun the-

atre on Saturday. It is a screen
adaptation of a strong story of early
westorn life, written by Vingie E. Roe,
and which appeared recently in tht
Pictorial Review. The Bcreen version
was prepared by Louis Joseph .yanco
in collaboration with Mrs. Roo, there- -

It tho

or
so

or

is

original text which was alive with ac-

tion and human interest.
AVhen such a beautiful clrl as Doris

uses of fal1 to our apprecla

as a dance hall girl It Is surprls- - I flornl offerings and our

lng that she might luro tho young
camp minister from tho path of right-
eousness. But after leading him' from

path she fell In love with him and
he led her back with him. Such is
thread of this stirring story, which Is
full of love, Jealousy, hate, pathos, '

rnmpilv. vlnlnnrn nnil ninnnnlinn
both good and evil.

:o:;
Entries for Auto Races.

Entries for the auto races which
Will bo held at the fair gro'unds on
July 4th aro being received. J.
J. Crawford, contest manager,
us that thirty-fiv- e different drivers
have written for entry blanks and a

of them have entered. Among
thoso who h'ave entered Is H. S.

of Abilene, Kan., who was here last
fall. Ho failed to win last fall but he
says ho Is coming here to pull down
somo money on the Fourth.

starring beautiful Sollors part Tho .for July 4th

from

Captain

Acreago

Rod

yourself

of

the

are: Three mile race, mile race foi
track record, two five mile races, one
ten mile race and a twenty-fiv- e mile
race for a purso of $1,000.

: :o: :

First Lutheran Church.
Morning worship 8:30 o'clock, sub

ject, "The Easter
Sunday school at oie
In the evening we shall unite In

Welfare at the Pres-
byterian

REV. C. F. KOCH,
-- ::o: :

FOR SALE

A few Registered Hereford Bulls. I

Those bulls aro grandsons of Mousel,

two miles east
farm.

Fred
of state

29-- 4

- Johnson-Strjkc- r Wedding. .

Miss Elsie Johnson became tho bride
of John Addison Stryker of the State
Normal School, Kearney, Thursday
morning at eight o'clock. Tho cero
mony, which took place at the bride's
home, was performed by Rev. Koch.
Only members of tho Immediate fnm-ll- y

were present. A delightful wed-

ding breakfast was then
Mr. and Mrs. Stryker left on number

six for Kearney where they will makb
their their new bungalow now

j being completed.
::o::

Card of Thnnks

Kcnvon her nowers conuetrv Words exPress
t,on for thonot

the
the

vfinr

now
informs

number
Roller,

more

::o::

Peace."
o'clock.

the Public service
church.

Pastor.

served.

home,

gratitude for the kindness shown us
in our recent bereavement.

Robert R. Royer.
Mrs. Louise Anderson and family.

. . Frank. Karnes Jn Jnll.
Frank Haynes, former North Platte

citizen, is now in tho Kansas peniten-
tiary, having ben sent up from Iola
a few days ago for selling
property. Haynes lb wanted hero for
a penitentiary offense, and will be
remembered aB tho fellow who escaped
from A. B. Hoaglttnd while tho lattor
was bringing him here from Illinois.

i ::6::' i

Recent Marriages
Judge Woodhurst united in marriage

last Saturday Oscar Rentzsch and
Ruby James, b6th of Oshkosh; Tues--.

day ho married Cecil D. Stone of
Thornburg and Zclma Wright of
Forks, and Wednesday lie officiated nt
the wedding of Chas. H. Nelson and'
Clara B. Bowen, both of Wallace.

Dr. L. J. Krause, Dontist, room
McDonald Bank building.

STATE I

SUPERVIS10Ng (

Stay at Home-Ba-nk by Mail
Farmers and others who find it incon-

venient to come to town regularly can.
make profitable use of our bank-by-ma- il

service.
Through this service you can make

deposits, transfer money, pay bills, and
transact business of various kinds without
leaving home.

. Those who avail themsevles of this
service are assured of the same prompt and
courteous attention as if they came to the
bank in person.

With the season of bad roads and bad
weather at hand, now is a particularly-&oo- d

time to use the mails or telephone in
transacting your banking business.

Platte Valley State Bank
NORTH PLATTE, NEB.

the great Beau Mischief, and are good Dgposltg GuarcmleeA Under L.cU37g of Ihis Sa.
McClyraont,

mortgaged,

the Job
There are a million of our boys still "over there"

there to stick it out to the finish.

And how about us? Remember we are their partners in the
big contract that we have given our promise-o-ne that will not be fulfilled
until we have paid our bills.

If the Victory Liberty Loan fails, so will we in our promise!
Buy to your full limit of cash and installments and don't delay.

Victory Liberty. Loan Committee

Tttts space contributed by

North Platte Business and Professional Men.


